Thanksgiving Menu

Angel Eggs
Farm Fresh Eggs, Traditional Filling, Caviar
or
Brie Brûlée
Berries Coulis, Puff Pastry Crostini

Butternut Squash Soup
Toasted Pumpkin Seeds, Pomegranate, Crème Fraîche
or
Thanksgiving Harvest Salad
Mixed Greens, Goat Cheese, Pecans, Dried Cranberries, Green Apples, Lemon Vinaigrette

Ambrosia’s Traditional Turkey Dinner
Roasted & Carved Turkey, Stuffing, Turkey Gravy, Cranberry Sauce
or
Pan Roasted Gulf Grouper
Champagne Caviar Beurre Blanc
or
Filet of Beef
Maître d’ Butter

All meals are served with the following sides for the table:
Sweet Potato Casserole, Mashed Potatoes, Green Bean Casserole, Brussels Sprouts, and Yeast Rolls

Pumpkin Pie
Vanilla Gelato
or
Pecan Pie
Nutmeg Whipped Cream

4 Course Meal - $95 | For Children Under 12 - $45